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L ...D D.N- Good bye S'andy, and bet.ter luck next time.- Take toL heý hod and
SANDY -i!Guide bye me laiîd, and if you see a job in Cyprus, send for me."
SIR JOUIN A. (con!tentegIy).-"ýl At¶id don't you forget iteither."

k-eep your hand in."

AN APPEAL.

(Writteai for Punach by G.:S.)

Corne kind friends, and mourn the fates,
Of Sandy and his gallant mates
From Ship of state lthis rudely cast
By Toiries',nmeanb majorities.

And stili* they corne, and stili they corne,
For alil Mac, says they'ill tax our rtun,
Majorities from every side
T o swell the Tory ranks.

The 1' Ballot Box" it lias gone through,
But.stili Girouard got ini by t.wo,
So dont feel so. disconsolate,
You'll have a chance again.

The /lamc is out, but on the Bcneh,
I-e hoped to be ; now, on1 hie /'encc,
He'IL sit and watclî a decent chance
To drop on eilier side.

TO THE PUBLIC.

*PuNcii,.on his first appearance int.o existence,
wish.esto: be well. receiyed, and doub.ts flot,
but thaLlhe willi He lias requested us, on* lis
behaîf te apoloýisè' for hi§ laie appearancé
amen- ils; but gives as his excuse, this very
satisfactory reasoii: thaîL grief so overcame
Iiiii on the occasion of the defeat of his'old
friends, Sandy Mc &.Co., that he delayed.his
creation and preferred u'emaining in.Lte chaos
from. whidh lie lias been-now drawn.

it has been his constant idea, since lie lias
become hirnself, teý please -and amuse ail those
wlo wvill dei,àn te. favour' him- 'Wvitl théîÈ
patrônagè. AndI tîîosg -:4bgnng
humble and small, hie -hopes that lie niay
some day corne forth, exalted, andl large. .De-
pending, therefore, on a generous. ,ýubI!cý, e
latindhes out on lus "1sea of troubles,"' (the.
people's fancy), and feels confident tlîat'he
will get along iii the world, and that hiè miay

ouarantee to himself a helping hand fromn bis
many friends.. He, concluding, asks al who'
are desirous of forwa.rdinô, lis initerests to
corne toi the front and'stand by the little man.

PUN-CH desires the c'o-operation of ail jour-
nais of lus ownstanding, both..ii Upper and
Lower Canada,, in ga4ning a small share of
public notice, .and hereby askis die. said jour-
nais to.take cognizance. of the'r.equest.* Hé*
hopes too that the editor,. ofUh. LIl Halifax
Ma yflower,." wili do. himthe honour of abk-'
nowledging bis receipt ,through his'valuabie
colurns. .I speaki1ing of the' Mayflow er,"
PUNCHi is rerninded to 'Say that lie lias not secu
it about Montrealflaf'rte;, fW which lie fecis
grieved, as it lad qâiie> a. large circulation
among our presbyterian .fellow couintrymen
here.

À truc wvoman loveth flowers-the kinid'the
'newv fal bonnets are trimmred with.
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